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(ON BERNSTORFF.ASKS U. S.

TO DELAY ACTION ON ARABIC

PENDING GERMAN REPORT

embassador's Request to State Depart- -
ltjiiu vjieauy xveiieves lension in
WashingtonDenial or Disa-

vowal of Submarine Attack
Now Expected.

WASHINGTON. Aur. 24.
The teixMiott of the crisis growing
liner Arabic lessened noticeably in

hgit of a telegram by Secretary of
rufcrff, m New York, asking that this Government suspend action pending
net of the German vertion of the dliatter. Thit telegram Wat interoreted

Me first step by Germany to prove
l,the "deliberately unfriendly act
I be followed by drastic action on the

nilorff's message said he entered his
st at the Instruction of his govern- -

sal'd the latter wanted the United
I to know all tne Tacts on ootn sio.es

Etfee Arabic case.
ke Berlin Aamirauy, ne siaiea, nau
'yet'been able to hear from Us BUb-J- u

commander and consequently was
Ettself ln possession of details of the
tint which It was ltseir most anxious
now.

t lhe German Government hoocs to
ilfy the sinking of the Arabic, lnvolv- -
the ieonardlilnc of the 21 American

iha. or that It Intended to disavow this
R'ut.wii the construction placed on the

Ambassador's telegram ln Administration
revCles. iney saw in 11 an earnest uu- -
Litre pn the part or Germany to avoid anit mnhiM with thA TTnltprl Ktnlpft. And
mtffe Inclined to believe the Admlnlstrn- -

wquld meet sucn an eitort nan way.
GERMANS WANT HEARING.

views of the German Embassy, as
ned today from an authoritative

iree, Is that the United states uovern- -
should not take any action based' English reports of the destruction

Lite Arabic.Ik, Atminn nnvrnmfnt. It Iji learned.
Knot' .prepared to accept any British

neniB, nor any uiuuu.viis ui yi- -
on the Arabic that come througn

h sources nor from English sympa--
ira.

I vft regarded as possible ln German
"ttptoWtlc circles that the Arablo may
,we been sunn by a mine and tne 'ls

not considered improbable by
jSkrmM officials that the Arabic might
km'1wn sent to the bottom, "through'
tyttUb Instrumentality."
" i . ,HK i ll .H.. .

W.'KlHVKX'i'.V't j.Ktairat!Ki.YvSSalea
LljPrmany. afe;"pai; a. tofeaKUIttlo heed

be paid. It was said here on nrst--
kmclal authority today. ;

Administration does .not yet Know
her the 'two countries are-- near a

or not.
ncernlntr thn Arnhln incident. It was

ijiaslzed, he Government has not and
t mano up its mina until an tne evi- -

i is in hand, and What It has received
far was declared to have been too

gmentary" t6 Justify a conclusion.
.the White House Secretary Tumulty

."he could not discuss the Arabic case
('.the facts have been laid before the
'Department."

What was wanted, it Is said. Is evl- -
submltted by the American dlplo- -
representatives in London and Ber- -

not volunteered British Admiralty
nents. to which, it was intimated.
little attention will be paid.

iecretary Lansing refused positively to
Iseuts Von B.ernstorff's telegram,
.'Catulns admitted he had received- - it

that he had granted nermlsslon to
i German Ambassador to make it. pub.

but he would say nothing whatever
Wwt the matter. He was asked whether

Ceunt von BcrnstorfC's telegram was in
' Msponse to an Inquiry Bent by the State
Partmcnt at the direction of President

; Wilson, but refused polntblank to answer
Mx question.
Tie question of the nationality of the
arsons who lost their lives when the
ftblo Was torpedoed and sunk off the

n coast nas no bearing on the posl-- t
assumed by the United States. Every Lansing made this plain for the
'time today. He was asked whether

.American citizenship of Dr. Edmund
or Wisconsin, one of the two re- -'
American victims, has not been

rtloncd and the nolnt raised that he
a British sublect.

I; do not think that the nationality of
or wood is material to the issues
involved," said the Secretary.

i act mat all or the accounts so far
to agree that the Arabic was tor- -

Wlthout warnlnar has caused the
titration to go back to Its original
uon that lives of American cltl- -

piust not be endangered.
iry Lansing stated today that he

tjjeeived. another dispatch from Am- -
mr containing additional de- -

f the InUtnfl' Tin nnM tinWAVpr.
"formation In the possession of the
nnt was still so Tragmentary that
been decided to withhold It from

JWbllc.
4Te are Certain tati that wn want
lepej (he Secretary said, "and we

Walt until the evidence touching on
m qomoiete."
Secretary stated that ha has not

"v4 any reply from Ambassador Ger--
M to whether the German Admiralty

Catla4 rg Two, Column One

WELSH MINERS THREATEN
t.n,

ty Cum4 Wjr Their Attitude of
Ptowtufaction .

pON, Ms. ?4. Threats of another
tn c nelds pf South Wales

' "ty n Government circles to-T-

miners aro dissatisfied with
on ftamlea down by Walter

n, president of the Board of
.,on the recent dispute with the

!

Mners' l4rs assert that another
coldred, and Is likely

" unlsytfae men get further

THE WEATHER
rORSCAST

rykiMtlfAUi and vicMtyJn- -
9 cloudlet tmigktr becoming

I W ednenlay ; nof, much
H temperature: mtiUrute

i moafi tauikuitmt'" d.fafU, fC4,,i. ,

out of the sinking of thm Whitm
official Quarters todav ..;. th.

State Lansing from Amba$sador von

that the torpedoing of the liner was
which President Wilson ha warned
part of the United States.

VILLA, CRUSHED,

DEMANDS HELP

OF ZAPATISTAS

Conventionist Leader, Fac-
ing Ruin at Torreon,

Sends Appeal

OBREGON PRESSES ON

By JOHN W. ROBERTS
EL PASO, Tex., Aug. him-

self whipped in every engagement he has
fought during the last fourth months, and
facing what will be the crucial battle of
his career. General Francisco Villa has
sent, through nn American messenger, an
urgent appeal for help to General Emlll-an- o

Zapata, commander of Conventlonlst
troops ln tho south. The messenger left
El Paso early today, via Galveston andVera Cruz, for General Zapata's head-quarters.

To Zapata will be handed a detailed re-
port .from Villa, giving the status of the
ConVenlionlst army In the north, lie Will
be told that tho only way to save Villa's
army.jriwnnlhlla,UoruLafc.Torron,ik4r.
him to Berid at leUs"4000 ZapMlslaTTnbrthl
ward to attack tho rear of the powerful
Carranzlsta army now oner&tlne ntalrmt
mm city.

"If you do .not do this," says Villa's
messago to Zapata, "Carranza's bandlstas
may succeed In whipping my army, in
wpicn event toey win turn ngnt back andgo dowit and whip you."

The name of tho American bearing themessage cannot be given at Dresent as he
Imust 'pass incognito through Carranza

territory.
According to telegrams received by both

Villa and Carranza agents ln El Paso.
2000 Villlstas, under General Ocstes Per-ol- ra

and General Rosallo Hernandez,
made an attack last Friday on the city
of Monterey, which was garrisoned by
an equal number of Obrcgon's soldiers.
After two hours of fighting the Villlstas
withdrew with less than half of their
men. General Pererla Is reported to have
been killed ln the fight and General Her-
nandez, seriously wounded, was taken to
Torreon last night. The Carranzlstas cap-
tured eight of Villa's nine cannon.

VILIA CLAIMS VICTORY
AFTER GORY ICA3I0LE FIGHT

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21. Tho Villa
agency here today issued a statement
that the Constitutionalist forces routed
a CarranzUta army after a hard battle
at Icamole, near Monterey. The claim of
victory was based on advices from the
Villa Consul at Laredo, Texas. The Car-
ranzlstas are declared to have 16t, heav-
ily In dead and wounded, andpio have
tied In disorder. .

33D WARD PARTY MEN

REQUEST VARE TO RUN

Delegation Asks Congressman
to Announce Himself as

Mayoralty Candidate

A delegation of prominent Republicans
from the 33d Ward called upon Congress-

man William S. Vare in his office this
morning and formally asked hlqyto an-

nounce himself as the Republican cardi-dat- e

for Mayor. The delegation vns
headed by Select Councilman John J,
McKlnley. the Republican leader of the
ward. The Congressman thanked the
delegation for Its activity in his behalt
and promised to announce, his decision
In a few days.

The significance of the action taken by
the delegation, Vare followers pointed
out. Is particularly great n view of the
fact that tho 33d Ward gave Earle u
majority of 0O0 pver Vare four years
ago. Further than that, McKlnley led Xhp

fight for Earle In the ward. Th.e Con
gressman was assured today that tin.
ward would give htm an overwhelmlnt,
majority this year should he see fit to

A;nong other members of the delegation
were Commdn Councilman Dougherty,
Coiwtable Whelan and State Representa-
tive! Frank Fackler,

In the Vare camp today it was said that
nomination Millions for Congressman
Vare would befclrculated within, a day or
two. This action, they stated, would be
taken before any formal announcement
came from .he Congressman regarding his
intention to run.

Bitten y a KabW Dog
LANCA8TKR, Aur. 2t-- An ttck was

made yesterday afternoon upon John
Gordon, a Busquehanna River boatman,
by a mad dog. Gordon was entering the
River View Hotel, at Pequea, when he
was severely bitten ln the arm. The dog
was bitten by another about two weeks
Ago. UorW setMHilon Js ! to V

ftsrteua.

RAINY-DA- Y FOOTWEAR FOR POLICE

,xiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB iw. iVilyr
1X'. xmmWsm sWWWsf "9'

These feet belong to Reserve Policeman William Faus, of the City
Hall Traffic Squad, who has astonished his fellows by emerging for

, duty fn these shoe-skat- es of wood and cork. They clamp on the
sole3 like a pair of skates. Faus pronounces them ideal "for wet

and muddy pavements.

NEW INVENTION CURES

COLD AND WARM FEET

William Faus Uses Cork to
Keep Him Constantly

"On the Bounce"

Cork has often been used to stop up

bottles, but no one has ever thought of
using It to stop cold feet or heated ex-

tremities. Reserve Traffic Cop William
Faus, who stands at City Hall, haa an
Idea ln this connection. He said that corK
gives the resiliency which Is so essential
to a policeman who must be on tho
bounce at all times to prevent accidents
and keep In good humor,

In cold or warm weather, whether It Is
damp or wet, he contends that cork has
if nit .,, rnhtiAr." ThA mhber wears
too quickly, Faus asserts, and has a ten
dency to mane one eei as inuutju wnins

the bluecoat contends, and can stand the
grind of a strenuous day much better
than rubber.

EDISON SEES SEVEN

FAT YEARS FOR U. S.

Inventor Avers Wave of Pros-

perity Awaits Country as
Result of War

EAST ORANGE, N. J., Aug. 24.

Through th "hectlo flush whleh Im-

mense war orders have, given' business
conditions," Thomas A. Edison sees seven
years of untrammeled prosperity ahead
for the United 8tates.

"These war orders," said the electrical
wizard today, as he paused for a moment
directing his evergrowing factories here,
"are lending a flush to business condi-
tions that Is not real But underneath
them I can see prosperity of the most
sublime sort for this nation, But one
thing can overcome It. Peo-
ple must not lose their heads, as has been
the case In other periods, and roust con-

serve their resources,"

"There undoubtedly1 wilt be a. great In-

flux of Immigrants, coming to escape the
burdens of the heaviest war' taxes the
world has ever wen. These, however,
will only add to the prosperity of the
nation, for they will be Intensive farm-
ers. Where we are getting IS buhets
of grain fre-r- a an acre, they will get 40,

and It wMl be to our Interests,"
The Ufttted Mates, said Edison, should

be Uw te go to war over Germany's
wHwrta rtwr.

"We are aM area." he said, "they
certatDly are wrtrags. but they are the
acts ot a nation that is mod, fighting
mad. Germany haa done many things
during this war which she would not con-do- ne

in normal t4es. Jt would take a
whole lot from a man whom I know Is
righting mad to get me to fight.

"It is to be regretted that American
ore constantly adilng to the won tea and
work" of our President by embarking on
belligerent vessels. They have no right
to place us in a position tht may get us
Into trouble. .

"It i my advice to Americans to ay
at home or sail pa visstla aylag t
American Hag."

1

FIRM SPURNS GEORGIA

FOR FRANK LYNCHING

Boston Concern Tells Purchas-
ing Agent It Doesn't Want

to Sell to Atlanta

ATLANTA, Ga., Aug. 24. W. E. Cham-
bers, city purchasing agent, today made
public a letter from a Boston Arm, which
for the last two years has been furnishing
the municipality with caulking yarn and
tool?, but which announces It will havo
no further dealings with Atlanta authori-
ties until action Is taken ln connection
with the lynching of Leo M. Frank.

The letter follows:
"Answering your letter of the 17th, we

do not care to quote prices on caulking,
and we do not wish to solicit any of the
future business of Atlanta until tho State
of Georgia 'has taken official action look-
ing to the apprehension and punishment
of the men who murdered Leo M. Frank."

The letter was signed by the president
of the company.

LA STRETTA ITALIANA

ATT0RN0 A T0LMIN0

Le Truppe di Cadorna Hanno
Occupato i Sobborghi della

Piazza Forte Austriaca

TJn telegrarama da Glnevra dice che le
fonee Itallane operant! nel settore dell'alto
Iaonzo hanno occupato 1 sobborghi di
Tolmltto. La notlila e' glunta a Glnevra
da Lalbach, Austria. Lo stesso tele-gram-

dice che 1 dcposltl dl munition!
austrlacl auU'altoplano dl Folgara su
quelld dl Lavarone sono statl fattt csplo-der- e

da granate Itallane durante II to

a cul lo opere austrlache fu-ro-

ussoggettate nella glornata dl ierl.
Sul fronte dell'Isonzo 1'artlglleria Itall-an- a

dl grosso callbro ha rlpreso a bom-barda- re

le opere di Gorilla, mentre
d Ooberdo' gll austrlacl hanno

rlplegato per circa un mlgllo e mezzo,
Durante una pausa nel bombardamento
dello opere austrlache dl Pfozzo gll itall-an- o

fecero prlgtonlero un reparto del Qe-nl- o
auatrlaco coo esegulva rlparazlonl alle

opere eaterne.
Nulla ancora ' stato annunclato a

noma circa la deatlnazlone del trasportt
carlchi dl truppe che sono partltl da lerl
dat portl Itallant verso II Mare Egeo. A
lloma si crede generalmente che questa
spedlzlone Itallana e' destlnaU. alia Penl-so- la

dl Gallipot!, per operare con 1'esercito
anglo-france- contro le dlfese turche del
Dardanelll. Probabllmente 11 contingente
itauano aoarcnera' nej uolfo dl Euos, a
nord delta Penlsola dl Oalllpoll, per

1 turcbl alio; spalle e tagfjaro le
loro comunlcazlonl con Constantlnopoll,

Un telegramma da Mllano dlche cho 1

gtornall itallanl annunclano che Vaccordj
tra la Serbia e la Bulgaria aara' presto
flrmato, avendo la Serbia accettato dl
sottoperre ad un arbitrate delle Potenxe
dell'lntesa le prctese territorial! della Bui-garl- a.

(Lefgere k 4a paglna le ultUu,e plu'
dettatliate Uei4r tulla guem, sn
UaUano.)

GERMANS HURL

HUGE ARMY AT

BREST LITOVSK

300,000 Men and 6000 Guns
Engaged in Gigantic
Struggle for Fortress

USE RUSSIAN ARTILLERY

Army of General Von Eichorn
30 Miles West of Vilnn.

Grodno in Danger

BEULIN. Aug. 24.

German troops are storming the defenses'
of Brest Lllovsk. Today's report from
the General Staff announces the capture
of Kopytow hill, to the southeast of the
great fortress on tho Bug Itlvcr.

Other German forces, continuing their
pursuit ot the retreating Russians, have
reached tho Ulala-Wysso- forts. In thl
region 4", prisoners and nine machine
guns were captured.

South Miid cast of Kovno. nine odlccrs,
3600 men and eight machine guns have
been taken by the Germans.

In the operations along the Bug ntver
the Gcrmnns arc advancing In the
marshes. The Russians havo evacuated
their positions east of the mouth of Pulva
River.

Guns that were captured at Ivangorod,
Warsaw, Novo Georglcvsk, Ostrolcnka,
Kovno and Serock are being used by the
Germans ngalnst the Russians, of whose
artillery these pieces wcro formerly a
part.

After Incredible exertions and In the
face of the most violent resistance, the
Austro-Ucrrrm- n armies ln tho group com-
manded by Field Marshal von Mackenscn
have crossed the Swltjns Lake region, cast
of Vlodava, about 25 miles south of Brest
Lltovsk. The Russians defending Brest
Lltovsk on the south are falling back
under tho sledge-hamm- blows of tho
German and Austro-Hungarla- n troops
east of the Bug.

A mighty engagement, marked by some
of tho bloodiest fighting of the Polish
campaign, Is taking place north, west
and south of Brest Lltovsk, with approx-
imately 300,000 men and 5000 big guns en-
gaged. Air attacks against the fortress
of Brest-Lltovs- k are being made by day
and by night.

Although the Teutonic allies at some
points have halted their own advance
In order to concentrate artillery Are
asalnst strong Russian positions, there
)t no point upon the battlefront, from
.the Baltic, to Gallcla, where tho Austro-Germa- n

linns are ln danger or havo been
compelled to give any ground,

The gigantic offensive launched 18
.weeks ogo by the Auatro-Gerraa,- v forces;'p : still In full'wlng, With rio lessening

:otiK9 vigor at any point; WhcreV-tn- e

troops are not advonclng the Uusrlan
trenches and forts are being battered oy
tho tremendous bombardment of the Teu-
tonic artillery.

The army of General von Elchhorn,
east of Kovno, is now within 30 miles or
Vllna.

A German army Is now driving against
the Russian fortres of Grodno, on the
Ntemen River. Grodno and Brest Lltovsk
are tho only two fortresses of capital
Importance left ln the hands of tho Rus-
sians on their second line of defense.
Grodno is 75 miles south of Kovno and
110 miles north of Brest Lltovsk. It com-
mands the Nicmen and Bobr Rivers, the
Warsaw-Pntrogra- d Railway and several
Important highways.

In the sector of Blalostok the Russians
are putting up strong resistance to the
Germans, stubbornly contesting every
Inch of ground. The Russian losses ln
that region have been enormous.

RUSSIANS CONCEDE FALL
OF TWO BIG CITIES

Probable Surrender of Vilna and ok

Admitted

PETUOGRAD, Aug. 24.
Frank admission that the important

cities of Vllna, at Blelostok, will shortly
fall into the hands of the Germans, thus
severing the Petrograd-Polan- d Railway,
wan made by a high official of the Rus-
sian War Office today.

"Our forces, however, will retain two

Continued on rage Two, Column Seven

T. LARRY EYRE SAYS

HE IS NOT MISSING

Pittsburgh Police Say Philadel-
phia Millionaire and Club-

man Has Disappeared

The police and detectives In Pittsburgh
are today searching tho Smoky City for
traces of T, Larry Eyre, Philadelphia mil-

lionaire, clubman and political leader, ln
the belief that he has mysteriously disap-
peared. At the same time Mr. Byre, In
his room In the Bellevue-Stratfor- d. In-

sisted he has not disappeared, and the
'report of his disappearance, like that of
Mark Twain's death, la greatly exaggerat-
ed.

Despite his denial, the following police
bulletin waa posted by the Pittsburgh de-
tectives;

"Missing. T. L. Byre, M years old,
Ave feet eight Inches In height, weight
Ing 22Q pounds, gray hair, almost
whte, with short gray mustache; wore
gray suit, straw hat, with creased
crown and light band. low tan shoes,
ring with big diamond and sapphire
settings. Open-fac- e, bquare gold
watch."
According to the dispatches from the

Murky City, Mr. Byre went to Pittsburgh
last Friday and held a conference with
former Governpr William A. Stone, B. P,
II, Harrison, a contractor of this city, and
other contractors Interested In work on
the, new city and county building In that
city. He left the Fort Pitt Hotel, accord-
ing to one of the clerks there, on Friday
evening to return to this city.

When friends called at the hotel on Sat-
urday, they were Informed that he had
departed early in tha morning, but that
his destination was nt known. As It was
thouht that he wpuld remain, his friends
contlieV the search until Sunday after-
noon, whn they appealed to the police.

Acting Captain of Detectives Edeburn
detailed every available man to the case,
but so far without reauM,

"i kav not 4laBMr4.u said the miss
ing cimwaw iw. ' x
Ue t.

4

BXT R A!
GERMANY? REGRETS LOSS

OF LIFE ON ARABIC
WASHINGTON, Aujj. 24. Ambassador Von Bernstorff, in hlg

request that the Unltcdy States delay action In he Arabic case
until tho official German report Is received, says: "If any Ameri-
can lives .were lost this Is greatly to be regretted, as It is contrary
to tho Intentions of the Imperial German Government that lives at
neutrals , '

SUBMARINE SINKS ANOTHER TRAWLER
LONDON, Aug. 24. The trawler Hoy Bert was sunk by a submarine to-

day. Kour men were saved.

EIGHT APPLICANTS FAIL TO PASS TEST FOR $2500 JOB
None of the eight applicants who took examination of tho Civil Service

Commission for the position of engineer Inspector ln tho Survey Bureau, fit
$2500 a year, succeeded In passing tho tests. As n result, no cllglblo list is
available from tho examination which was held July 30.

POWERFUL ARAB CHIEFTAIN REVOLTS AGAINST TURKS
HOIIm, Aug. 24. Suld Idrlsa, one of tho most powerful of tho Arabian chief-

tains in xemen, and who during the Libyan was aided by the Italians, is re-

ported to have rebelled againMt the Turks. Ho has gathered his men about
him, It Is said, nnd expects to march on Hodcldii and free the Yemen region
from Turkish dominion.

GERMANY REGRETS SINKING OF DANISH'STEAMSHIP
LONDON, Aub. 24. A dispatch to neuter's Telegram Company from Copen-

hagen says:
"The German Government ihas expressed regret for the torpedoing and

sinking in the North Sea on May 26, of the Danish steamship Betty and an-

nounced Its willingness to pay compensation for the loss of the steamship.
"It is alleged by Germany that tho submarine's commander failed to see the

mark denoting Danish nationality on the steamship and assumed from the
route the vessel was taking that It was going to Join the British fleet as an
auxiliary cruiser."

TWO MEN DIE IN HOTEL FIRE
JERSEY CITY, N. X. Aug. 24. Two unidentified men were killed when

fire swept the American hotel, a lodging house, early today.

NO WORD OF STEFANSSON; FEAR EXPLORER IS DEAD
NOME. Alaska, Aug. 24. The United States coast guard cutter Bear, which

carried malls to Point Barrow, the most northerly point of Alaska, returned
here yesterday, reporting that no word of Vllhjalmur Stefansson, th'q, explorer,
and his two companions, had been received. Belief is growing that all three have
perished. - , .

by twoimn,.lcft-3flart- f n,'tP-oln- t, weai.Tfc.,tha-fli,out- h

tjjejacjjenslenjer, April 7 of Ijist year, going tho hope
of flndlng'i5ew''land. The 'Mackenzie .River opened .with a rush In the spring of
1914 and poured outva torrent of water that washed away the ico connecting
Banksland with tho land ice further ena.t.

ROME GRATEFUL TO UNITED STATES FOR SERVICES IN TURKEY
ROME, Aug. 24. Appreciation is expressed here in government circles and

by the people of the weighty burden undertaken by the American Embassy at
Constantinople ln protecting Italian interests In Turkey. Unofficially hopes are
expressed that tho United States will send moro warships to render effective
the representations of Ambassador Morganthau.

Many Italians are employed as laborers in the Interior of the Turkish Em-
pire remote from the. direct Influence of American consuls.

AUSTRIANS DESTROY FILM OF LUSITANIA
TIEN-TSI- Aug. 24. An Incident which will probably have serious con-

sequences occurred in Pekln last night. Twenty Austrian marines, belonging
to the legation guards, entered tho British-owne- d Cinema Theatre, in which
films .of the Lusltanla wero being shown. They-- cut the screen to pieces, broke
into the operator's room and forcibly carried off the film.

' The Chinese police arrived too late to assist the proprietor, who has ap-
plied to the British Legation to obtain redress.

GOO GUNS AGAINST ONE KOVNO FORT
LONDON, Aug. 24. Refugees who have reached Petrograd from Kovno say

an enormous amount of artillery was employed by the Germans ln their suc-
cessful assault on that fortress. According to information gathered from this
source by Reuter's correspondent at Petrograd, the Germans concentrated 608
guns on the first fort, which they captured. The batteries formed a great aro
of guns, one row behind another. One shell destroyed the facade of the
cathedral.

Three Zeppelins and moro than thirty aeroplanes flew over, the fortress,
dropping bombs.

BRITON AND ELEVEN SONS FIGHT GERMANS
LONDON, Aug. 24. The departure of Patrick Gouldlng from Ashford,

Kent, last week with a draft of a Lancashire regiment makes a remarkable rec-
ord of family service at the front.

Gouldlng comes from St. Helens, Lancashire. Already his father and tea
brothers are serving ln a Lancashire regiment. His arrival ln France make a
dozen male adults of the family in active service a record which it wH t
hard to beat, Gouldlng's father is an old service man, and rejoined his Teglrnent
from the reserve on the outbreak of the war.

MACHINE GUN HORATIUS GETS V. C.
LONDON, Aug. 24. The Victoria Cross has been conferred on Lieutenant

Frederick Willlum Campbell, ot the lot 'Canadian Battalion, who died recently
from wounds.

On June IB nt Glvenchy Campbell took two machine guns over a parapet,
reached the German first line with one gun and maintained"! poaltlou there
under the heaviest of rifle, machine gun and bomb fire when almost the whole
of his detachment had been killed or wounded.

The British had no more bombs. Lieutenant Campbell advanced the ma-
chine gun still further to a more exposed position. By tiring 1000 rounds he
succeeded ln holding back the German counter-attac- k.

FRANK CASE PASSED

UP TO GRAND JURY

Coroner's Inquest Into Lynch-
ing of Girl's Murderer Ends

in Worthless Verdict

MARIETTA, Ga., Aug. !4.-Sh-ortly be-

fore nooq the coroner' Jury Investigating

the hanging of Leo M, Frank returned a
verdict that Frank "came to his death at
the hands of 'parties unknown to the
jury"

Twenty-fiv- e witnesses, including all" who

testified at the Inquest, were subpoenaed

to appear before, the Grand Jury at Its
session next Tuesday, when the body
jwttt nmwm the lveilU ot ta .

The Kenslngtonian Says;
John McGovern and Bill Johnston

took a Jew ntrla out in their motor-bo- at

last Wednesday, and all had asplendid time except Bill Anders,who had to viatch Grace for fear shdfall .overboard.
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